
Get your questions answered in person,  
and also hear what other people are asking.  
Learn about Original Medicare and the 
advantages of additional coverage from a Blue 
Shield Medicare Advantage Plan, Medicare 
Supplement plan, or Blue Shield of California 
Medicare Prescription Drug Plan.

There’s no cost to attend the seminar,  
and you don’t have to enroll in a plan.

Join us for a seminar near you:

Please join us  
at a free Medicare seminar, and find out why so many people have 
joined Blue Shield of California.

Call me today to reserve your seat!

 
 

bsca.com/medicareseminar

the right plan for 
going the distance.

You’re invited!



 

Blue Shield of California is an HMO, PPO and PDP plan with a Medicare contract. Enrollment in Blue Shield 
of California depends on contract renewal. Blue Shield of California complies with applicable state 
laws and federal civil rights laws, and does not discriminate on the basis of race, color, national origin, 
ancestry, religion, sex, marital status, gender, gender identity, sexual orientation, age, or disability. Blue 
Shield of California cumple con las leyes estatales y las leyes federales de derechos civiles vigentes, 
y no discrimina por motivos de raza, color, país de origen, ascendencia, religión, sexo, estado civil, 
género, identidad de género, orientación sexual, edad ni discapacidad. Blue Shield of California 遵
循適用的州法律和聯邦公民權利法律，並且不以種族、膚色、原國籍、血統、宗教、性別、婚姻 狀況、性別認
同、性取向、年齡或殘障為由而進行歧視。 Plans and benefits vary by county and plan.

Blue Shield of California is an independent member of the Blue Shield Association.
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